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TAFT HAS AACED
; GRIEVOUS BURDEN

UPON THE SENATE

(Continued from Pare On.).

Topics of Interest in Ihe Realm feminine
United States, which la applied to the
treaty, is published her today by the
administration. It says;

"in proceeding this day to sign a
treaty of commerce and navigation be-

tween Japan and the-- United State, tha,
undersigned Japanese ambassador, du'y
authorized by hi government, declares
that-th- Imperial Japanese government;
Is fully prepared to maintain wltb equal'iFor SKc 8 a Jplly GooJ Fellow,IN SOCIETY

a wine glavp to bar llpa. The man op

sanitary measure for the protection of
animal or useful plant,"

Besldence and Easiness Klg-bt- s,

' Referring to patent rights, the treaty
aya: - -

"Citizens or subject pf each party
shall enjoy in tha territories of tha
other the same protection as the native
cltlsens or mblectg, regarding patents,
trademarks or designs, upon the fulfill-
ment of suvl) formalities as the law
prescribes.''. .

Equality pf tba r'sht tn re(da, con-
duct ius!ji or travel in the Other
country If guaranteed to tha cltlsens of
eacb and tfis same trading and naviga-
tion right a war contained in the
former truatyari renewed. . .

If ratified, tha treaty w!l become ef-

fective Ju!'J7 and will pontlnua in
fore for it reara uqjes termlnftted
after pig montbj' potlca bv either na-

tion. It I alaa provided that raflfjoa-tlon- s
tnuat be epiangd within tare

montbf f)f tl dat pf tba treaty's being
signed- -

'

fapan'f AdAJtionaJ ihronMia,
Tbi tet of Japan' promise tn Umlt

the Immigration of laborer Into the

Announcwnent was made, yesterday
-

' ft a pwrtty tea by Mrs. Qeqrga J. Peach

of th ena:epeat C her slater, MU

Carolina Beiwon. to Sipfrled Marma-u- k

Unander. Tae Benson home, pn

Eleventh street, M artistically flecor-ste- rt

with Orefoa grape, pussywillows
' r.i nniiiiM. Ahout to friends of Miss

which they have exercised for the past
three ..year n tha regulation of the
embtratlon of laborer to tha United
States." , :

' AHeifttJ Thief Taken,
Eugene, Or., Feb. Bay.

mond, sometime known fta Shrodar,
wanted here 'for larceny lq ft dwelling,
bas been arrested at Los Angelea and
Sheriff Bown or on of , hia deputies
wilt. leave today for that city to bring
him hr for trial- - JJe I acoueed of

't Benson called and as they entered wars
presented With manoramaa p"4 vm.-In- r

B. V. Th table, presided over by
"" f nil,,.. 11 YUolLor nl Mtua JunD

' " ' parra M.ora. -

once observed, ''There are
kinds of wometi-tho- sa weACYNIOf and those wa marry." While
sentiment would seem to be

a, bit. overdrawn, It contains it
burden ' f "truth, ', There are many,
many kinds of women,' and each appar
ently occuplns it awn particular nlcha
m the masculine scheme of usefulness.
Man gravitates frpm one class of .wo-m-

to another, a he ohangrs from his
business euit ta hlsr riding tlptbes, and
from riding rotbt;S to bis diRer coat.

Lenora bejopgs to tbe "jqlly good fel-

low" clas. . Men pm around her, her
telephone calls anil Invitations to dn
and drive s;re overwhelming. Jler
room ro fjliod with American Bt?au-- f
tea aqd chocolate. ' Fhf is erratic,

emotional, ft hala fullcw well met,, and

poane ner, leaneu over ina taoia ln en
offensively, Insinuating manner. ' ' A
the wipe flowed, his snickering laugh
grew more persistant and significant,
and Lenora spoke too lot)dly at mo-
ments. When they had finished their
llquers, ' Lenora reckless, helpless and
hopeless, ,. fluttered through the cafe
dgor into a, waiting taxi and her com-
panion jays of her, ''she's ft buly sort"
" " Jqlly good fellow?
and helps bee gams along but she Is a
rank outsider when hi thought turn,
to matrimony. . -

i v i : .

Men are terribly exactingof others.
They coax the girt Into- - reckless and
heedless ways, snatch the sweetness
frot" the palpitating victim and pay tha
bill for a broken heart .and blasted life
with a few greenbacks. Then, Ton with
tha debauch,"

(Sterling-- , carried a (treat platoaw LRB.ll nir lM 111 UHI, li KUIU WULUll, H.

study of tha teat of tha treaty, and In?
ellna to believe It la less dangerous than
pt first feared.

It transpires bat tha government for
three years bas been doing absolutely
nothing; to enforce restriction but baa
left to . tha Japanese . government . al
suab work. - ,

JAPAN HAT STATUS OF

MOST FAVORED. NATIONS
PROMISE ON COOLIES

(Calted Prf Ued Wire.)"
Washington, Feb, tj. That Japa),

under President Taft's nsw treaty; now
awaiting ratification, will not only not
ba discriminated against, but will enter
tha "most favored natjon'' class as ttt
irardi the United : States,

'

is revealed
here today by publication of the tariff
paragraph of tha treaty, ft says:

"Jmport duties, pn articles, products
or manufacture of either fctgh con-

tracting party,, upon importation into
tha territories of tba other party, shall
be regulated either by special, arrange-
ment between the two countries br by
the Internal 'legislation of each."

It declares that neither ' nation shall
discriminate against . thft other in ea

Jonquils and Oregon grapa wun stream--.
a.--s of smlla to the corner of ,the

"board. Tallow and green were used In

; all appointment of the tea. Miss Bqn- -

gpld rU1 and several minor articles of
more or less value from the bouse of
Robert Buahnell, near Irving, wher bs
was em pleied for soma tlm paii,

i'IBj" ) is )i jnn1, Pr i"i ijuuaaew S9ep

t wrmenarry-- a 'glrl they do notalways ready to'tftie anotltprUnd higher LmwQ
aon la the younger daughter of a. en- -

on and a slater of Mrs. Qeorga J.
Beach. She U a Stanford graduate and

j! not only member of the Gamma Phi

-'

Beta aororlty but also a prominent
! urorker In the fan liplenla and other

" college organisation Mr. Unandar,
,r. who has lived roost of ills Ufa, abroad.
(.;,. la also ft Stanford graduate and ft Phi

Tal man- - H la connected with Moore
k. Co. Miaa Benson, ia leaving this

' - evening for a Angelea to Join her
t father and together tl?ey ft" planning

a motor trip of soma month through
.7. i southern California- -

EOTPERPI

fence. ne is tn toa over many u
cafe table, and her name Is on. many a
lip, but aha Isn't the kind people's slst
tors fan talk to, and no ma offers her
bis na,m. s . ',',t .

I saw ber In ft down town cafe recent-
ly. There weru mellow lights and gay
muslo, and the air -- was heavy with,
smoke. J.enora's eye gleamed dully
frpm out her flushed faee a aha lifted

respect, ana no man marries a girl hi
friends do not respect. No man. has
sincere Interest tn a girl he urges to
drink or smoke. No man forgives the
wife, tha sister or the sweetheart who
has sinned greatly. He is tender and
charitable' to tha sins of women a ft
class, but sever and uncompromising
on. them as Individuals,. ' Jf ft glrj wants
io drink wne and b the pride of tha
cafes, aha must make her sacrifice.

;Mi-"T-'.r : " ;'"; ji i jit m' irt

- n .
port duties, and adds

f'Uor shall any prohibition be imposed
. - ? v.r f ,t .

Carlps I. Waters of New York, wfco

hon tha artiest of William R. Moore 0 mm ij:by either country Pn the Importation or
a tipprtatlon of ais irtlcla from ' or to

tba territories of tha other, which shall

A New Worktas ii Ihe only dentifrice that thoroughly
and properly cleave? the teeth

for ft week, la returning n ft few day
to the east,
; n- - - . i ' i : '

Mis Prlacillft Ellleott waa hostes at
ft pretty Vatentlne tea last Wednesday
when the guests were some of her
schoolmates. A "tea test" wa one of
tin riivorainna of the afternoon and at

peopls wbp bave arrived In Eugen dur-
ing t!) past ys to make thla pity blr
bome to attend th affair at tba Com-
mercial elub rooms and to make fbatn
feel at boma., A', program !a rendered
pnd refreahmenta are usually servad.

pot equally extend to a ilk article im-
ported from pr exported to any other
country, '

.'Tba last ' provision, however, shall
jot be applicable to any prohibition ur
restriction maintained or Imposed a a

r

SBCZBBBS33&'

The latest thing In workbag ha
qualntness tliat makea it appropriate to
be used as a prize. It fs In the shape
of a miniature sunbonnet and can eas-

ily be madeF at home.
Cut two places of cardboard four

inphei Jong, f)r Ipcl-c- a deep In front
and tyf' BIo? the ll'e"
the Bhape of a sunbonnet frame.

r
Mlas Freida Thomas, the first wonmn

referee In Nw York county, Mlas
Thomas, who has long been recognized

.. as one of the first woman lawyers In
New York city. Is greatly elated over
her appointment and states that a few
such, recognitions ' he sex would be
a great encouragement to women to
etudy law, . .

Rent a Wheel Chair for the Invalid Take Them Out These Sunny Days a Month
Cover each piece wun a nowere.i

silk on the outside and white Baim on

' this Mis Kan Russell waa the prize
1 winner. Additional guest wwe Miss

"Lora Cummlng, Misa Jean Morrison,
2 Mis Charlotte La Id law, Mlaa Kather-Jn- e

Laidlaw, Mis Esther Tucker, Miss
JClitabeth Jones, Mis Genevieve Halley,

' Miss Cassia Hlller and Mis Elizabeth
tlalley.
" Mr. Francis P. pharaberlaiji was a

1 bridge hostess yesterday when aha, tn- -,

Tlted guests for 11 table of the game.
, Mr. T. W. B. London and Mr. II,

Burpee were at the tabJa.

Mr. Horace Fenton was hostess a,t
1 th latest, meetings f th Oregon
. Alumnae. Saturday. ' Aout .of the

rn embers were present and the meeting

inner side. To the back edge 01 me
tw niA-- e 1nin a Buthercd crown of the

dred- - Mr. W. f. Groh and Mr. Eddie

Garden Seed?
Flower ; Seeds
Gold Fish 25c
Free Delivery
finest Candy

Prescriptions
Filled by Graduates
Who Do No Other WorU
Pure, Fresh Drucft
PhoneforOurMessntfr

silk and to the lower edges put a shaped
Replum 9 ihe same material. . Thl, Is
cut three Inches wids at top, tho frame
exfemdlpg yond It, fnd should be t
lnce depaiwltii the back edge put
straight and.tl)e Jront one sloped to
make the lower ede of frill about four

Brown wera the prise winners. pafTo-dll- s,

tulips 81)4 carnations were used
for decoration.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Cytroq are guests
at the Washington Annex in Seattle.

Inches deep;
The crown Is Joined to the frames

with narrow whalebone, whhh opensSONS OF NORWAY P CK The Store Where You Get the Moat For Your Moneyto form a small bag for tnreaa, mmm
gnd bit frnpy worV , "

' n Trsun ope inner aiuat vi rio
PORTUND FOR 1912 tened leaves of white French Tiannei,

with edgea pinked' and briar stitched
In colored silk. On opposite slda Is Hot Point

IronoTba next convention" of tha Bona of

wa presided over by the president, Mrs.
E. N. Blythe. The work of the associa-
tion this year 1 making apron for the
Children' borne on Corbett street. Mrs.
Fenton's mother, Mr. H. W. Opddard,
poured. Daffodils decorated the table,
and were used about the room.

Mrs. George F. Holman returned Bat-nrd- ay

to her home In Bait Lako after
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. T. W.

. B. London. Mrs. London, With her
daughter, Miss Zulette, and small on,
George Tampion' fjondoa. expects to
)eav for er new home In Vanoouver,
B, CH March! R or I. Mis Wtnnlfied
London will remain in Portland until

cbool , pU at fit. Jlelen'a fal

Mr. .Leon H. Peter gav the first
, of - her bridge afternoon yesterday.

Norway, a fraternal organization with
a membership of 4800 on the Pacific
coast, will be held in Portland during

ribbon, held at Intervals to hold scis-

sors, bodkin atlfotto" ap-- rula.
The bonnet faatenj in front With a

crocheted loop and button, and may
have baby ribbon attached if It 1 to
bs carrladL . ....

It at N ,

To Renovate Vewt,
Velvet 1 being so much worn thl

s,ason bat a hint on how o renovt
it mav not come amin. '

A Big Pre-Invento- sy Sale of
FineMediciii
$l.40to$aSOImpQrtWneg,Choke98c
1000 bottle of Imported Port, Sherry, Laubenhelmer, Konlgsbacjier, Dddhlmer, Nlestlnr. Rude.ft" ?e.1j!nEr4PeTiJftfPre,!i Plponter, Josephahofer. Braurtenberge. Mtdoc, Chateau, Mon-Jf- Qr

Xip ilSS B JHUn Grve. Sauterna, Haut Sauterne, Macon, $auja!al,
. ,

etci worth
. .11.40 to $2.50, at 68 y .f .'

ALL' IMPORTED CORDIALS, NOT LISTED, TEN PER CENT OFF
Buy One Bottle, Qno Dozen or a Case at These Prices

Rosa estiva wk of 19;g, 4t (bft
1911 epnvontlpn, jti nd4 In BpoHn.
this wa4 ftrftnd. Ik

Hana Bugga of Belllngham, Wash.,
waa elected president; W. B. Olsen of The telvet should, first of all, b

stretched, pile side upward, over thaBeatthv secretary; Gunner JLund, editor
steam from a kettle of bplllng water,of, tbft Washington Postan of Beattl.

Vlpi RFfsldnti T, frudseii pf Porttadt As tha steam begins to rlto gat feme
one to brush up tha pile briskly with
ft stiff brush. Then spread out flat

complimenting Mrs, Edward Lucas, bar
truest from Minneapolis, Oregon fraps
wa used In profusion over tha bouse,
with red carnation in the dining room
and jonquils and smllax In tha hall and
living room. Brldg was playsd at

marsnai,-- a. u. tiansen or xacoma traaS'
urer; while tha trustees are H. J. Enger to " dry. and - afterward brush lightlyof Everett tnd q. Nalipn of Seattle.

About 40 delegate attended the Spo
- ' sagain.'

When the ntsterfal bas been worn a
great dea and U very tolled spongfkane convention, but Secretary B. Q.

ErikssQ of tha Portland lodge expects, a
good !" t Portland becausa of

Hot Pq Ulctric Jrpp f
El Tosto Electric Toaster,
Bometljing you want, $3.60
Iron an4 Tofcir witfi one,

59F?! iniwchajigeable, . .$7

Percolatora
mmivir mi. n mn""j.t'J "'Kt "wf

Coffee Poto
ctndTeaPota

. f.'
In artistic copper tnd nickej

rthe w(fl known tannins- -
BoWinai, lUil topjet
qw priced showing,

El ToatoL
j The nw Electric Toaster
$t H on breakfast table,
ettaeh tha pjug arjd.tnatfe

Brandy, Rum, Gin, Whiskey, Kummel, Vermouth
a as

It lightly with benzip.
s - H at. II " '

New Paraaol.
. 8pm of the new parasols for the

summer girl look for all the world as
though they belong In the upholstery

ft Qtanfarrl PraM(a i4 Ptfsk mnA MktVmwi XKTUtmVtm
tha ftttrftouons or the lestiyi,

Lebanon Couple Wed.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Lebanon, .Or Feb. f 4. John Durlam

$1.75 Hawker pioe Gin ....',..,.....'...f 1.29
$175 A. V. II. Hpjland Gin, large size tl.69

fight tables, ana h prize feu to Mrs.
, George Kadderly, Mr, S'red NoHner and

Mrs. Cyril Maglnnl. Mrs. Peters 1

having nine .labia of bridge thie after
noon.

Mrs,. Henry Waldo Cos will be hosts
. tomorrow at the Psychology club re-

ception given at her home oa Twjnty-- .
fifth and Lovejoy, from )U, , .

, . V

' Mrs. George Hyland wa also card
bostestf of yesterdays wben she ske4

; guests to play H Ublef cf fy bunt

department, for they seem, to be map)-jnOt- h

Umpaljades, sloping steeply at
the aides and having a trimming of

and Mi qrea Leona ppofc wr mar-
ried Wednesday at the boipf of Frank
Ofim n this pity, TA i tha bappr
ndin of a lova affair, that began in

Nebraska mora, than 18 yeara ago. ; '
dangling fringe, at tha bflUpm. 9'besa
now lampshade parasols have queer
frame wltb tll ribs sefr at steep
slant s,p that the parasol Is higher and
rathe small ' In clrcumierfinoe at tha

rl V PAy an y:.lrM,u.,.8$1.25 Gordon prange Bitters , 98f
$1.25 .Heubein Club Cocktails,' Tom Gin, Holland
Gin, Whiskey, Vermouth., tyartjnir. Mapliat'q 9
$1.00 Imported Porto Port ,(,,,t.M.,.t9f
$1.00 Velvet Cocktails, Martini and Manhattan T9
S'S

Gilka pummel , . , ,

Bonded, worth at least $1.00, at 79f
12 Standard Brands of Whiskies, Rye and Bourbon,
sorna ful) ouarta, a! Bottled In Bnt, ppng fold I for
JesOhan $1.25, price . ....... .Oof
Scotch WhjrtUi, worth $,2J, ry price

f r i ii"' , . if t f ? i04
Scotch VVhiskies, worth $1.50prVfhventQry price

t!nitMttfji-'- " t f 1 1 J f S ' w
Scotch Whiskjej, worth

'
$.75, ry price

M ;.,'.,..,...,.Mfl.39
Scotch. WMkicf worth f2.0Q, ry price
at ................. ...... i 1.59
gOc Imported kfme Jice, prHpyentory t 414
$1.5(Hmported-3--St- ar --French Cognac, pre-invent-

price ; fl.23
99c Va-si- zt Imported French Cognac, pre-invent-

pricft llnTSf
50c -- iht Imported French Cgnac, pre

base. Velvet parasols are tha mart
notion' at Palm Beaob pow, and 90m
of theas affair are of jetty black and

our toasts-cris-p, brown andacpppipany big blaok yelytst n4 father-trim-

med hats 4 rather heavy ef-
fect, bufon unquestionably smart .

hptj jus.asyou wa jtt
it in the Sundry Section. 1st1.00 Apricot and Peach Cordials , . ... :tb4it K at at -

Woman Inventing an Aeroplane.
Tba Viscountess d' Asy, wlf of tha

;2.25 Cusenjei Liqueur D'Apricol ;,;.. ,.:..$lt69
5c ze ImDorted Cordials. C.iem A fntl,- - floor.

naval attache of the French embassy
in Washington, Is now at work InventiV

IS

Prunelle Creme dt Roses, Anisette, Apricot, fireme"
de Vamlle, Ch.erry kiqueur. Abncone, choice 59
50c Vi-si- ze California XordUls. Creme de ienthe,
Apricot, BJackberry, Creine ,d Rp, Crme dt
Cocoa, chofee ; ,,,,',..,.894
$1.21 pints, Crewe de rpsnd Creme de Violetfe.

ing a uying macmna. ona wm return
to Pari early in the spring and will
watch test pf bar models. She comesliiiif of an ancient family of Savoy and In

invetory price r"Ufisnn"'$1.25 Crates Plymouth Gin ...:.!
$1.25 Jarnaica Rurji, Bottled in Bond ,ii9$
75c pints Jamaic a Tlumf "Bottled in, ort4 Mtr8
40c HjJints Jamaiea Rum, Bottled in Bond
$1.00 French Vermouth. Nolly. Prat & Col' .: 69

herited a large rovtuna. sua always
has been tntsrastedln science, espec

:PQ Duff Gordon Sherry, Imported . , i, , ; . . . 69

Are Ycm
Ruptured?

Step inq ope q ouf prk
vjtte fitting fooms an, let
our tjcpfrt trusa fitter try "a

truss on you frpm Qur stock
'of oyer trusses, Wc

guarantee satisfaction. Lar-
gest line of treses jn west-
ern America.

fl Pint lPQ. white or red, choice I ...33
Srt-- . T'jo. whita or red choice t .., ,50
V rarinia Dare. Tha LadieV Vavnrhm (tndIwmm $1.00 Italian Vermouth, Cinno I".,7f

75c California Yermouth .,.f,,,,..,.T; 49f
$1.00 Gordon Dry Gin,,' prerinvftntory price . ...80i
$1.25 Gordon Sloe Gin 9$
ft.?5 Best );nRiigh Ton Gin ;r,..9$

ially that Which relate to the Conquest
of tb air. Shs Is ft' patrqn of Eantos-DuniQP- t,

and frequently hag entertained
the young Brazilian In her bni near
tha jBols . da Boulgne In Pari.

POUCftNEN, CALLED TO

CATCH BURGLAR, CATCH

ONLY LONE STRAY CAT

P5c pfnb, Caljfprnia Spafkinf Vines; white and

Sx for i.'.'.'.'faO
Free Delivery tp All City an4 Srbim Pbinte

I Buy Cut Glass Now
While TOis 3ale Is On
Hive Some Cut GUm in Your Home Buy It Nqw,

While the Prices Aire Low ThU Sale LaU
Until Febma28Qnly. ;

i
t
t

If It takes two pslloaaien tft
catch a cat, how many police-
men will It take to catoh a bur
glar? or

Jf on lost tat pan pear O. A.-- ,

Qttoaen, what woqld a burglft-do- ?

..

. 'Patrolmen LaSalla and Willett
If working pi) th abova wj 'problems; while neighbors of Mr.
pttpsn. who lve n the, vioipfty
of M Oraham avenue, are having '

PR glproue b lauah 0dr. '

About 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, Ottosan fuhed down tb
street,' partly clad, hardly able
to tftlfc. lie encountered LaSaU
and gasped out that a burglar
was n lU bouse. The police-
man started on a run to the
house, and encountering Patrol-
man Willett on the way, took
htm along. Thorough-searc- h of
the place was made. A stray cat
that had been locked In a room
and wag making a frightful noise
trying to get out w fqund..

Tb discovery set --the 'Oftosn
family at ease again.'

Th manufaenjirers of Royal Bak-
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the orifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and k
the erabpdimt qf all the e&ellw$
possible tp be attained in the high
est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more econormcil
at its price than amr other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute iyhplesomeness
Grlhe food it makes, :

"

MFrame Io thdThing
See Latest Arrivals jn Ngweat Powdered Gold and Rbte,
' V WQo4 Mpyldingt--Ge- t Our HeMOB'fay -r

The 85c Table Is Loaded
down Wifli SOO Subfe
Each different, w& fra.m?? that any ar tor jn tqwn
woyjd jia've to frqm 7ti tQif.5p fpr, We pfll
more, hm$ in ar?r quantities . Mltiymtyge is
taken, pf (Jiscpypfs, Jov frejgfit rit in(! the swing are
taken from the retail price. Buy here. 4

i
'

SPlAle Fifty Hinc(4plq PhQtoravr?s in ftani
gome jiand-macj- e 4ull antique od frames. Np twp
ajike. Regularly 35?QO, t. Now. .. .. M,. .$19.50

$10.50 water eet, 7 pee, ft05
$11.00 .water set, 7 pes. 1)7,68
$ 8.0 water set, 7 pes. ,2
$12.00 ftritcp set, '7 pes. f8,9Q
$13.00 $ter' set, 7 pes. f9,45
$13.50 water set, 7 pes. 9,T5
$15.00 water set, 7 pes. 99,0$
$18 water set, 7 pes., $12,05
$22 water, set, 7 pci )14.05
$17 wjjeret, 7 pes., 1MQ
Regular $3 nicely cut, tnrdium
size sugar and creamer $1.85

ii

Large size Siigar and Crearpfn hpillcd, rpg, $8; now:S4.B5
. . . . .. .:i t T - 1 1.1. li n .v.l.

II

Death of Marshfleld Woman.
(5l,-n- t Dlutch to Th J8nrfil.t

yarshfleld. Or., Feb. 24.Mrs. George
E. Cook died of pneumonia at. her home
In this- - city. She Is survived by four
children and hef bnhand, wbo I one
of tb leading merchants of the City.
Mrs. Cook was formerly Mlas Josephlpe
Shield of San Jose. ,Cal., and was 4l
yeara old.- - She. had lived ber 'or e()we
year and, was well known,.! - ! ,

Kicn aeep cui rem oowis, wun auver wequareot' nning,e-inp- n.

Removable lining; and can alsq be uied as a fruty$sh. Reg
ulr $8.00 now ,i, . f . t, f t , ,4a
Rjch deep cut Fern Dish, with silver lacquered lining,
Removable lining and can also tn? uaetf aa a frit dish. Reg?
ular $6.00 now '.i,,..,.. ,,,,,
Beautifil heavy cut flared Bowls, regular $7 at $4.G$

Mixturef md Wtaiion pf baJng penvdea but conUmms dmre frequendv distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery
torei. Such prurw arc dangerous to uie in food;, In England,

France, Germany en tome pf the United States djeir tale n
4

wohibited by - bw. Alum a dangerou. mineni acjd, and
pbysiciany conderpn b?kP-- f pwdcrs foatainin h. ; - " -

Heaqtjtul heavy cut tiared Howls -- incnj regular $7.50 $5.15
Reaytiful heavy cut flared Bowls, regular $6 at 94.$

$2rTherm6q Bottles p2
The latest frqm the Thermos factory. 'Keeps contents

' hot as long as theilgprlccd bottlt, '' AskjT
"7 TToTieelKemlpday,

. T

I $5.43beautiful heavy'ent glared liqwls, tx $8 at
Beautiful heavy cut flared Bowls, Qrinch i regular $9 at
regular j.um uuwi, speiuw. . . .

s t i ; ri-- ';yrl:rv:""il ; . 1
Observe .',Sercqmes, Day. ,
(Speclnl Dlimich li Th Jotirnnl.t '.

Eugene, Or., Feb. M. The ladirs' of

tbe-Rqjr- en- fpnibmercIo"ctub
will observe tha anni)at '!Nwcomrs' ?
day on March i, with appropriate exer-
cises. This custom was established
four years- ago when the auxiliary was
organized and has been followed each
year since. The plan 1 to Invite all

Open a Regular Montfily AccoWt-Cnnaf- np Money Taltch at Par
1.


